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wm in townBruce Gray of Post
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lanalus and
daughter from Howard attended the
Irrigators ball last Friday night"A. G. Kibbee, county commission

er ot Jefferson county was in townBm Saturday. CROOK COI NTV IRRIGATORS
DRILL SATl'RHAY NIUHTMr. and Mrs. Arthur Milner ot

Powell Butte attended the dance
Friday evening.E. D. Tirrll from the Crooked

was in town on business.

The last drill for the Crook,
County Irrigators will be held
at 7 ;S0 Saturday night At this
time final Instructions in man- -

Arthur K- - Downs ot Howard spent

Compare Our Prices

With Any
BET"

While our shop is crowded, by putting on two more good
men we are now able to take care of you. Of course we

guarantee all of our work.

a few days in town, arriving hereE. 8. Dob ha was tn town Saturday
Friday afternoon.from the ranch on Ochoco.

Ted Stangland ot Madras was in Marion Allen spent a few days in
Bend, going over on the train Sat

euvers and in shouldering the
Irrigators weapons will be giv-
en- Everyone Is urged to be
present promptly tn order to
start the drill on time. By hav

town Friday and Saturday.
urday evening and returning Mon

Karl Miller ot Paulina came to
day morning.

town on business last Thursday. ing the drill at this time, it will
be convenient for the dsodIsH. K. Allen ot Powell Butte was

H. C. Winslow and wife ot Bend in town on business Friday after living out ot town and a large
number are expected to appear.were Prineville visitors Thursday. noon. He made it a point to stay

for the dance- -
Harley Woods ot Paulina spent

Dorothy Glenn left last Saturday NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
afternoon for Gateway, where she f(ow

MICHELIN
OF THE OCHOCO IRRIGATION
DISTRICTwill be a guest at the home ot Veva

Bolter for a tew days.
Pinched

Tubes
Notice is hereby given that by virMr. and rMrs. Granville Clifton,

has overcome the commonest
causes of tint trouble

Robert Simpson and Lake Bechtell
went fishing on Mill Creek Monday.

tue of an order and resolution ot
the board ot directors of the Ochoco
Irrigation District duly made, a spe-
cial election will be held in and by
the Ochoco Irrigation District ' In

They caught enough to eat.

Wilford Belknap arrived in town
Sunday morning and visited with Crook County. Oregon, on Saturday NUMBER 12the 4th day ot June, 1)21, between

Friday in town on a business TisiL

J. S. Mays, Jr., ot Poet was in
town on a business visit Thursday.

B, J. Day, brother ot Mrs. S. S.

Stearns, returned to Bend Sunday.

L C. Perry has Just purchased a
new Forr roadster from the Inland.

Joe Kelso left for an extended
visit to Berlin, Oregon, on Wednes-

day.

Mrs. J. L. Smith of Suplee was a
business visitor in Prineville Satur-

day, j

Charles Peterson ot Post was a
business visitor In Prineville Thurs-

day. '
Eddie McFarland was in town

Sunday to play ball with the Prine-

ville team.

E. W. Nelson of Post arrived in
town Monday and spent a few days
on business--

the hours ot eight o'cock A- - M. and
five o'clock P. M. of said day for the
purpose ot determining whether or
not the Board ot Directors ot said
Ochoco Irrigation District shall ea-

ter into a contract with the State ot
Oregon for the payment by the State
of Oregon of interest to accrue tor
the first five years, or any or all ot
said years, of bonds of said district
in the amount of $76,000.00 to be
hereafter issued by the district In

Michelin perfecl-fittin- g tubes minimize pinching. Every motor-
ist is familiar with the danger of pinching inner tubes between
the bead and the rim when fitting straight tubes in round casings.
You really can't fit a square peg in a round hole. Michelin
Tubes, however, are circular or ring-shap- ed like the casing itself,
so they fit easily and naturally and there is little danger of pinch-

ing. Yet Michelin Tubes cost no more than ordinary makes.
Let us quote you on these superior tubes.

We Put On That Tire Free of Charge
Within Five Miles

event the electors ot said district
shall authorise the issue thereof at
an election to be held contemporan-
eously with the election provided for
by this notice.

Said election to be held at Grimes
Chapel within said district which is

the folks around here- - He returned
to Portland Tuesday evening.

Guy Lafollette returned from
Portland Saturday morning, where
he was attending to business dur-

ing the latter part ot the week.

G. W. Wells of Powell Butte was
In town Tuesday afternoon. He re-

ported that the crops were somewhat
retarded in growth due to the frost
Friday night

Melvin Weberg of Suplee was in
town Friday and attended the dance.
He also wanted to make sure that
the oil party from Portland arrived
in town safely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boegli and two
children of The Cove on Crooked
river spent Monday in Prineville. Be-

fore returning to their home a visit
was made to the dam.

Mrs. Effie Calbraith and son Ar-de- th

arrived In Prineville early Sun-

day morning. They made the trip
from The Dalles by auto, starting
about eight o'clock Saturday night

t
Bruce EnBley left Monday even-

ing for Lebanon, Oregon, where he
will be joined by his wife. Mr. En-sl-

will take over one of the farms
owned by his father near Lebanon.

Hazel Eickemeyer and sister Joh-
anna returned to their home in Port-
land Monday morning. Hazel has
been attending school here and her
sister has been visiting for the past
two weeks.

H. H. DeArmond and family of
Bend were in Prineville Saturday
awaiting the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.

hereby designated as the polling
place for said district comprising
one election precinct S

Dated at Prineville, Oregon, May
3rd., 1921.

B. A. SORDAL,
Secretary of the Ochoco Irrigation

District

Service Motor Sales
GEORGE A. HOLMES

Weak Eym and Wisdom.
Fair promises are like d

spectacles. They don t amount to

- Peter Pauls, daughter Gladys and
son William were Prineville visitors
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Withsett re-

turned to Bend Sunday, after visit-

ing with friends-Lul-

Allen left Monday morning
for Culver where she will spend a
tew days visiting-Mrs-.

Catherine Custer returned
from Madras Friday where she had
been tor a tew days-Mr- .

and Mrs. I. L. Ktechum re-

turned to Bend after several days
visiting in Prineville.

Homer Norton of Post was in

Prineville Thursday getting a stock
of supplies for his store-Jef- f

Kelley of Millican arrived in
Prineville Saturday morning and is
making an extended e

Brewster of Sisters was In
town for the dance and also stayed
over to see the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- L. E. Smith and
daughter of Redmond were in town
Sunday visiting with A. L. Feming.

Alice D. Pratt arrived in town
Tuesday evening from Portland. She

much unless there Is something back
of them.

Giving the Effect
A real light Is rarely hidden under

the proverbial bushel, but some keen
men keep a bushel to create the belief
that It conceals a light Albany
Journal.

the ball went. Not until the sixth Antelope Steele struck out, Klm-innin- g

did Prineville succeed in Y out, fly to Ireland; Hlxon slngl-bringin- g

in a run. when Bechtell's Taylor singled, Hlxon on third;
base hit and Ellis' two base bump Crahtree singled, scoring Hlxon;
followed by McFarland's long fly to. Hill struck out.
Steele brought Bechtell In for tho Prineville Ellis out, Rooper to
first run- - In the ninth Prineville

'

Malone; McFarland out. fly to
out all right but Btoppcd too,cle; Ireland out, Rooper to Malone.

soon with only three runs. Antelope 1 Prinevlllo 0.

First inning, Antelope Hill hit Fifth Inning, Antelope; Mnlone
by pitched ball; Malone safe on first 'singled, stole second, Bonney fouled

Success at Last.
"Ah!" said the golfer, who was

stent in;, as the Ice gave way beneath
him "sit last I have developed a per-
fect follow through." Boston

R. S. DeArmond, who came, up from
Portland with the Blue Mountain
Oil and Gas Company officials.

The Stearns family is again with Common Fault
us. Lora and brothers, George, Rol-

land and Gordon arrived from Port

errer by Post; Hill took second; Bo-

nney put out, Post to Malson, Hill
scoring and Malone took third; Ro-

oper walked; Rooper stole second,

--mere is one tning wnlch prove
plainly King Charles. ( of England was
not the nian for the place." "What
wss thatr "He lost his head at the

land by car Saturday night, driving

critical moment." t Steele fouled out to McFarland; Kl- -

Prlnovlllo Michel safe on first,
error by Malons who failed to con-
nect with Hill's throw; Merchant hit
to Kimsey whose throw to Hlxon
doubled Michel of second; Post out,
Merchant Btole second. Merchant
caught off second, Rnopor to Hlxon.

Antelope 0 I'rlnevtlln 0.
Eighth Inning, Antelope Roop-

er walked; Steele hit to Bechtell
who caught Hooper off second, Kim-

sey walked, advancing Steele; Hix-so- n

filed out to Bowman; Taylor
out. Post to Malson.

Prineville Malson walked; Bow-thir- d;

Bechtell out, fly to Kimsey;
Ellis out, fouled to Malone; McFar-
land struck out.

Neither side scored.
Ninth inning. Antelope Crabtree

safe on first, error by Merchant;
Hill struck out; Malone, one bass
hit; Bonney out fly to Ireland; Roo-

per struck out.
Prineville; Ireland out, Malone to

Hlxson; Michel safe on first, error
by Hixson; Merchant singled, En-sl-

batted for Post, singled, scor-
ing Michel; Malson out, fly to Steele
Bowman singled, scoring Merchant
and Ensley, Bechtell struck out.

Score by innings,
Antelope:

406100000 11
Prineville:

000001008 4

Pipe Lines.
The pipe lines In America nsed to

carry petroleum from the wells to cen-
tral points for storage or to refineries,
are sufficient In length to girdle the
earth at the equator.

out to McFarland; Rooper out, fly
to Bowman. Malone reached third;
Steele struck out.

Prineville Michel out, Hlxon to
Malone; Merchant out, fly to Steele;
Post safe on first, error by Maone;
Malson out, fly to Steele.

' Sixth inning, Antelope; Kimsey
struck out; Hlxon out, Post to Mal-

son; Taylor sate on first, error by
Post; Crabtree out, fly to Bowman.

Prineville Bowman out, Rooper
to Malone; Bechtell singled; Ellis
singled, Bechtell on third, McFar-lan- d

out, fly to Steele, Bechtell
squeezed in with Prineville's first
score, Ellis took third, Ireland safe
on first Ellis put out at home plate
Malone to Bonney.

Antelope 0 Prineville 1.

Seventh inning, Antelope Hill
safe on first, error by Post, put out
stealing second, McFarland to Mer-

chant; Malone out, fly to Michel;
Bonney struck out

msey safe on first and scoring Roo-

per, Kimsey scored; Taylor walked,
Hlxon on second; Crabtree pot out,
Merchant to Malson.

Prineville Malson singled, Bow-

man popped out to Rooper, Doubling
Malson oft first; Bechtell doubled to
left, Ellis struck out.

Antelope four, Prineville nothing.
Second Inning, Antelope Hill put

out, Post to Malson; Malone out El-

lis to Malson; Bonney struck out.
Prineville McFarland out. Hill

to Malone; Ireland safe on first, er-

ror by Malone; Michel singled, Ire-

land going to second; Merchant,
filed out to Hill; Post put out. Hill
to Malone.

Neither side scored.
zThird Inning, Antelope Rooper

Nothing to Do but Talk.
The lord mayor of London is called

upon to make an average of nearly a
thousand public speeches during his
year In offire.

Is on her way to her home in Post.

Hazel Sullivan returned to Port-
land Monday evening after spending
a tew days with friends in Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reams and
family, Mrs. B. F- - Johnson and Des-s- el

spent the holiday on a fishing
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkins and son Col-

lins and Teddy Adamson spent the
Sunday on an outing in the mount-
ains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elkins and
daughter and Mildred Hendrickson
attended the Fish Fry at Madras
Sunday.

Lois Stewart and Martha Horrl-ga-n

returned from Portland Satur-

day morning, coming up with Bob
Cram of Gateway.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lister, and
Mrs. Palmer of Paulina arrived in
town Tuesday. They are making a
visit of a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harpham
left Saturday morning for Summit
Prairie where they are spending a
few days this week.

H. L. Plumb, forest supervisor of
the Deschutes National Forest at
Bend, has recently purchased a new
Ford touring car from the Inland
Auto Co.

'That's Different
Many a young girl who objects to

ielng rhe wife of a wealthy old man
vouldn't objpft tn helne his widow.

the 240 miles in twelve hours. Miss
Stearns is returning to her home
here after completing a course In
business college.

Members from the Kiser studio
Incorp., of Portland, are on the Och-

oco filming the wonderful scenery.
The party includes F. H. Kiser, Pre-
sident of the company , who has
made such wonderful scenic pictur-
es in the Northwest, J. J. Bernes, Jr.
late of Los Angeles, Calif., assistant
to Mr. Kiser, and Jack Fenton,
cameraman. The party Is now
making the Geo. Russell ranch head-

quarters while they make part of a
scenic film.

Outdoor meetings next Sunday by
the Methodist Sunday School. All
members and friends of the congre-
gation and Sunday School are asked
to meet at the Church Sunday at
9:30 A. M., with basket dinner and
go from there to Kidwell's Pines for
an out door service. Sunday school
will convene on arrival and will be
followed by a sermon after which all
will join in a basket dinner. Any-

body who wishes to be baptised will
have an opportunity.

Let every one who has a car take
a capacity load and a truck will be
provided for those who have no oth-th- er

conveyance.

safe on first, error by Merchant, Put

Novel Table.
A novel table for workshops can lx

turned and locked in thirty-tw- dif-
ferent positions to save the labor ol
moving objects on which work Is be
Ing done.

tout stealing to. second, McFarland
to Ellis; Steele singled to right field
stealing to second, Kimsey doubled

Lscoring Steele; Hlxon reached sec
ond when Ireland dropped fly In left
field; Taylor safe on first, scoring
Kimsey and putting Hlxon on third;

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

A Good Start
Have you learned bow to make $1 go

as far as two. Then your feet are well
planted on the bottom round of the
ladder of success.

Crabtree safe on first, error by Post
putting Taylor on second, Hill safe
on first, error by Post, Hixon scor-

ing on passed ball, advancing Tayl-
or and Crabtree, who also ran in on
another passed ball, while Hill

ANTELOPE TRIMS PRINEVILLE
TO THE TUNE OP 11 TO 4

Taking the lead in the very first reached third, coming In on another
frame with four runs to their credit passed ball; Prineville kept away

Lumber

Lath

Shingles

Lime

Placer

Cement

and in the third Inning, six more.
Antelope succeeded in shutting

from the base runners until the ba-

ses were cleaned; Malone safe on
first thru error by Malson; BonneyPrineville out for six Innings, in the

second game between the two teams.

Farmers' Week and Homemakers Conference
A Week of College Life at O. A. C.

CO-O- P ERATIVE CONVENTIONS Errors, on the part of Prineville
struck out; Rooper walked, Steele
at bat but did not finiBh when Ma-

lone was tagged off second when he
was tagged off the base in a discus

EVERYTHING IN

THE BUILDING LINE
sion.

were responsible for the scores
made by the visitors. Prineville's
defeat was also due to the splendid
fielding of the Antelope outfield, es-

pecially on the part of Steele. Al-

though Prlnevjlle hit Hooper a num.-- 1

Prineville Malson, fly to Steele,EXCURSIONS-LE- T'S GO !

Corvallis, June 1318
Bowman out on first, Rooper to Ma-on- e;

Bechtell put out, Hill to Ma Yours For Service!ber of times, yet the Antelope field lone.
ers had a knack of being wherever Ari'.lope 6 Prineville 0.


